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memoirs in the transaction of the Academy of 
Sciences of Paris ,hould also be continued. 

PATENT-oFFICE DECISIONS. l of the invesligatlonA on the subjeet, remarkll-
Application for patent 101' Improvemf'nt In steel-facinO" A n animated diRcn��ion, balled uron a long series 

vises and various other articles of iron. " of researches, ensned between Bouesin!!�ult nnd Yme, 
S. C. Fl'ssenden, for the B om·d.-The anplicant s�ys:- the latter c'mtendln!! that plants could ab�orb nltro

" I do not claim the brazing procMs of itsdf; neither gen fr?m the atmosphere nnd fix It !lS a part nf their 
do I claim the hardening of steel by heating It, and organ.lsm ;. the former con�ending that the nltro!!en 

clIar1cillg Wheel -This invention consists in a re- subsequently suddenly cooling it . BI:t what I do claim cont�lI�ed I!J plant� W"� derlyed either from ammonia 

RECENT AMERICAN PATENTS. 

. . . . as my invention is, the combination of the two process-lor mLnc aCId. ThIS dISCII"'ICn was .Ull procpedlnll" 
volvlDg type wheel arranged In a sUItable handle Il1 • es of brazing nnd hardening the piece of Rteel, or fac-, when Mr. Lawes and Drs. fJilbert and Pugh published, 
combination wilh an ink roller in such a manner I ing, with that of so firmly holding the fa,clng picce of l In �he "Memoirs of the Chemical Society of London," 

. .,. 
, 

.. I steel to the iron while the hardening process is being 186.1. Ruch a complete and elaborate se!ies of re-
(hal hy carrYlll" the type wheel over the co,er of a I c:1rried on, as to prevent the displacement or escape of' scorches th�t �hem.ists came to the concl!-lRwn that the 
be ll, orover any other surfaces, the types Oil the wheel the brazing metal trom between the contiguous sllr- mtrogen eXIstlll� III plants was not derIved from the 

. I . • .. d th k' f . bb - faces against which it mw be." The Examiner rejects atmosphere as nitrogen. T�ere. can be no doubt t.ha1. pro( uce �n Impl es� lOn , an . e mar lOgO ,t . X or the application; first, on the ground that the specifica- �he ge.neral tendency <if SCIentIfic as well as practIcal 
other artIcle can ue effected neatly and distmctly tion presents no patentable feature; and Recond, that II1vestIgatlon. �s above stnte�. prov,es that it is �ost 
"ith little loss of time. The ink roller is composed the patent already granted to the applicant, No . H.739, probably �!Ilder the for� of llItrIC aCId, oj.' more so m a 

. . ,  " . ,covers all the·improvements which he claims. state of llItrates, that mtrogen pE'netrates Into plant�. 
of a hollow cyltndncal re,erYOlr perlorated WIth smalt We have compared the Letters Patent, No. 44,739, anet becomes one of the . essential . elements of the 
holes and surrounded bv a strip of cloth or other ab- with the application now under consl(teration and we tormatlon of albumen, .fibrm, legumm. or other nltro
Sortl�nL material, 80 that the same )'s capable of fail to perceive that the specification In said' apnlica- ge

b
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l
ated substances whIch are found existing in vege-

tion is Rimilar to any specIfication In the former"'Let. ta es. 
holding a sUj)ply of ink for a large number of im- t.ers Patent, and for' which the patent was issued. It An atom of ammonia is composed of three atoms 
pressions. The type wheel is provided with yielding Is well put, that, il! the Lt;tters Patent. t)le invention of hydro,gen an::l oue of nitrogen N II and as an covered consIsted m brazmp: and hardelllng the steel . . ' . ' 3' 
rims or flanges lIJade of india· rubber or other elastic under one and the same heating of It, such as may be atom of nitrogen IS fourteen tImes as heavy 3S an 
material, so that the types can be depressed on the requisite for efl'ectin!! the melting of the braz!ng metal atom of hydrogen, the proportion by wei!l:ht is three 

,. t b k d 'tl th "t j' t . to accomplish the brazing. .1 f h d t f t f ·t A SUI' ace 0 e war e WIl e re<lUlSI e orce 0 pro- In the new process. the tempering of the steel tacing pounus 0 y rogen 0 our een 0 ill rogen. m-
duce the desired impression, and a colled or other of an article iR not accomplished under the heat pro� monia contains more nitrogen in prollOrtioU: to its 
sprin�� is applied to said type wheel, in such a man- duced by brazin� of !he f1tcing to the article. but after weight than any other com(lound. Nitric acid is . the process of brazmg has been comnleted. and the . ner that It carries the same back after each impres- steel is in a soft state. the article is filed and finished. composed of nitrogen and oxygen in the atomic pro-
sion to the starling point, and thereby the types are. To harden the steel facing rpqulres a re-heating of portion N 0-, and as the atomic weiO'ht of oxygen is 

. t 'th th . 
k II . i the article. Under ordinarv circumstances this wOlt'ld h 

0 • " 
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brought III contac WI e lD ro ers and supplIed be destructive of the brazinz. as it would melt the 8, t e proportIOn by wel ght)s forty pounds ot oxygen 
with the requisite quantity of ink for the suusequent brass, which would run out of the joint. to fourteen ot" nitrogen. Dr. Calvert concludes that 
impre�sion; and, furthermore, the type wheel re- EVidently t�e one process is not the same with the the nitrogen is first taken from ammonia to form . . . . . . . . other. N. clmllls t)161t he has discovered a procesR by . . . . . . 
a(!Ju,ts Itself III the reqUIred POSItIon for starlmg. which this 10sR of tlie brazing is prevented, which is mtnc ,acid belore It enlers mto the combinatIOn of 
Horace Holt of No. 2M Broadway New York is the both novel and u�efnl. He d<)scribes this procesR. It plants. He says-
in ventoI'. 

' " �����c1fo�0 �i.r�;iz�oi���a ;�£e�1�����; ;h�l�tb�l�� i� 
Checking tile Recoil and OperatiiiJ and Painting cause them to retain the brazing in position between 

them,' , 
(.'annon.-Much time is lost in the ordinary method It is true that ".the-mere matter of clamping-articles 
of controlling, by means ot friction, the recoil of together for any purpose is not new;" but the matter 
h R' f h t' d '  of clamping them tog-ether for this purpose, although eavy guno, m consequence O le Ime consume III very simple. apparently, is new. 
tightening and relieving the compresscrs wh'ch It was tleld lJy Mr. Chief Justice Marshall, in David 
Produce the required friction lIuch danger is al"o 11 •.•• Palmer. 2 Brock 298:-" Th�t it was not every 
. . . 

. . • .' chanf,re of form or proportion whIch was declared to 
mcnrred III workuJg heavy guns on lJOal'd of shIps I b� no discovery, hut that which was Rimplv a change 
<luring uad weather at sea because the compressors of form or proportion, and nothin."r more. If by chan.!!-

. . ing the form and proportion a npw effect is produced, must be reheved III orJer to roll the gun out after there is not simply a change ot form anel proportion, 
being loaded. Any suJden lurch of the vessel while but a change of /irinciple. The qupstion will. be, 
the compresoers are thu' relieved e de s th therefore, whether the change has produced a dIfler-, ' , r n r e gun ent effect. 
uncontrollable, and endangers the lives of the gun- . Here the clamping is t'O a certa.in degree aecompa
ners as well as the safety of the gun and carriage. nied by certain effects which eould not otherw ise be 

. . . produced,.and wIthout which there would he no lm-
Milch difficulty and danger are also experIenced III proveme11t, as alleged. By the nffidav!t.s of experts, N. 
training-or pointing heavy guns on board of ships I "hoWR. mO,."OVCl·. that hi" proci,." is in its results as 

t' I I d" b I th Th b' t f th.' dpscribed by him in his application. par ICU ar Y ullng al wea er. e 0 �ec 0 IS In the opinion of this Board, the decision of the 
invention is to overcome the difficulties thus enum- Examiners In this case should be reversed. 
erated. In order to save the time lost in tightening Wa�hington, Dec; 20, 1865. 

and relieving the present friction gear of gun car- THE USE OF AMMONIA AS A MANURE. 
riages, a rotary compressor is employed, kept under 
constant pressure, composed of a serIes of circular It is a curious fact that plants cannot obtain the 

metallic disks secured to an axle which passes through nitrogen that they need from the atmo�phere, but 

the side frames of the gun carriage, this axle having that this element must be supplied bj! costly manur

attached to it pinions, the teet:l of which 'York into ing. What m'akes this fact so curious is, that only 2� 
toothed racks boiled to the inside of the gun slides. per cent of the substance of plants is nitrogen, while 
Between the metallic disks are inserted wooden ones this element forms the prinCipal portion of the at

fixed within a cyUndrical box made of brass or iron, mosphere-'T6'9 per cent. Furthermore, plants ob

the circumference of which is provided WiLh .coge. tain their carbon, which forms about half of their 

Into 1 his toothed cylindrical box wheel is geared a substance, prrncipally from the atmosphere, although 

pinioll, which, by means of suitable haud gear, fll- the prollOrtion of carhon in the atmosphere is not 

ahles the gunners to run the gun in and eut; and by mo:e tha lJ o�e:1'eventh of one per cent. The ex�la

it the box wheel may also be instantly locked, and natIOn or thiS IS of course to be found in the relatIOn 

the movement of the gun carriage thereby checked. of the chemical affinities. 

at any time. The training or pointh;g the gun is Of all the eighty elements at pres.lOt known, ni

effected by means of a toothed rack attached to the trogen. has the. fl'eblest affin�ties: It h
.as no desire to 

slides upon which the gun carriage moYes, said rack enter'mto u. lllon or comhlnatlOn WIth other .suu

being actuated by a pinion attached to the lower end stances. It IS the old bachelor-the re�)use-the sol· 

of It vertical shalt which the gunnerd turn round by itary among elements. It prefers to exist in its tree 

means of winches and cog wheel8. John Ericsson, uncombined state, rather than in comhlnation or 

of New York City, is the �nventor. union with any others; and it; in exceptional cIr
cumstances, it is induced to comhine with other ele
ments, the slightest calise is sufHcient to hreak up 
the union and restore nitrogen to its free anrl inde
pendent existence. In the atmosphere it exists in 
company with other substances, hut though with 
them it is not of them-the association is a mechan
ical mingling-not the close union of chemical com

Wood-tenoning Machine.-This invention consists 
in so arranging the 'cutler heads of a wood-tenoning 
machine, that while they can be adjusted with regard 
to each other, to any thickness of lenon which it is 
desired to form, they can be, after such adjustment, 
brougbt to any position with regard to the end. of 
the board or plank upon which. they are to operate 
without disturbing their relative position with regard 
to each ot'1(r, as previously adjusted. H. B. Smith, 
of Lowell, Jlfass., is the inventor. 

Glas� J[ald Board/or Plau·s.-Messrs. 0. F. Bur

ton, 01 this cil.y, and L. B. Hoit, of Cedar Falls, 
Iowa, obtained a patent through this office', on the 
9lh illSt., lor making mold boards lor plows, ot glass! 
'The idea is quite novel, but we are toid that on the 
prairies thpy have becn lested with the best Vractic!\1 
results. 

bination. 
Before nitrogen cau enter into the constitution of 

a plant it must be induced to combine with some 
other element which will carry it in. A plant may 
·be perishing for want of a few grains of nitrogen, 
and though three-fourths of the wind that fans its 
leaves nre consUl uted of this element, not a single 
particle can iL drink in to save its existence. '1'his 
was long ill llispute, hut lJOW see lJls to he seWed. Dr. 
F. Grace Calvert, in a recent ledure belore tlJe �o
ciety:of Arts, England, after a very learned sun,mary 
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If the converRion of nitrogen int 0 nitric acid, under 
the intluence of certain mineral subst.ances, has been 
known by its results for a long- period in what is called 
the nitrificntion in the walls of our dwelllnjZ:s. still the 
demonstration of the conversion of ammonia Into 
nttric acid is the result of comparatively recent re
searches. 

The mo�t interesting- serieR of researches published 
on this subject are thos·� due to j\[. Millon, which you 
will find in the "Com.pt�s Rendlls de I' Aeademie de Sei
eneAS. 186�," in which he has shown: that the prol.uc
tion of niter Is In rntlo with the quantity of vegetable 
mat tel', especially humic acid, that a 80il contflinR, and 
that the most favorable land for the production nf niter 
Is .that which is called mold by gardl'ners. He further 
ascertltined that if h" made a mixture composed of 
ordinary earth, 20 P:l.rts. a�hes 4. mold 3, the produc
tion of niter was most active. and also that the oxygen 
of the air had a great lnftuence on Ite productton, con
vertl� the ammonia resuItin!t from the decay of the 
organic matter into nit.ric acid. � 
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����t��ed In the following table 

,Viirili"'ltiOlt. Pnrt:q. { Bartl!'" .... ..................... 20 
Soil Ashes . . .. ......... ............ 4 

Decayed manure. . .  . .. . . .. .. .... � 
Quantit.v or Niter. Upp�r layer.. . . ................ 440 

Middle layer .... . . ... ... . . . .. . . . .. . . . . 441 
Bottom !:tyer .. . . . .... ... . . � . . . . ... .. . . 009 

From the above yon will g-ather that in the upper 
part of a bed (one meter in dept.h, nnd comnosed as 
above shoW\l) there is far.more niter th:tll in t.he lower 
portions of it. These researches of M. 'fl1lon thr('w 
much light on those published some yeaN! sine" hv �f. 
Bon��ingault, who n,scertained the rate of proportion� 
of niter that existed in varlotlg qualltl<'s of �ol1" and 
also the Inftllf'nce of mannreel land on the pro·�uction 
of niter in Roll". Thus. M. BOllssln�ault found that the 
quantity of niter In non-m'tnured lanet, wns a mere 
t.ra.ce; in uncnltivnte(lland there were from 1 to O·� In 
1.000 partg of soH, while in cnlt.lvated Ianel, pn" In 
highly-m'lnured !!rounet. 1� P'tl'ts In 1.000. HI' ft.1-tner 
observed thlt ir he m'tnur"d n. plecp of lnnd. ,fter 7 
days there were 12 part� of niter per 1.000 ; In 11 doys. 
81 part.s; In l'i d:tvs more, 211; in IS (l'tv� more. 280; 
and In H d'vs further, 260; and then the quantity de-
creased ra pidly. 

• • 

Continental Te)ea-ra.,.hic Convention. 

An im)JPrial decree ha� jllst been publl$hed in 
Paris promul!ra.tinl! a convention, concluded 'in May 
last, betwe'\ll France on the oue part, and 'Belgium, 
Austria, B�den, Denmark, Spain, Greece, the city of 
Hamhurg, Italy, Holland, Portugal, Prll.sin. Rns
sia, Saxony, Sweden and Norway, Switzerland, Tur

key and Wurtemberg on the othe", and which has for 
ItS object the organization of ihe entire telegraph 
l'Iystem, and the establishment of a fixed international 
tariff. The dispatChes are classed under three 
heads-those of the StatE" or Governmental dIspatch
es, those connected with the PU1)lic service, and, 
lastly, private telezrams. The tariffs will affix the 
amount;; to be received by each country as regards 
transmission, receipt, and transit. The ratifications 
have ueen exchang�d hetween all the powers, with 
the exception of Greece, Portugal, and Turkey, ill 
which there has been some dE>lay, and the convention 
was to come into operation on the first day of the pres
ent year. This al'�'angement will he of essential �el'

,vi.::e to the C01!lIilCrcial world by doing away w ith in
consistencies, an.1 s('tting up a. regula.r anr1 tixcd 
scale of charges. 
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